
Going to tfie'Distriet School.

Barefoot boy and little girl,
She With rosy cheek and curl,
His a forehead brown with tan',
Sturdy little farmer man.

Old straw hat with broken rim,
Is the least that troubles him,
As the diunerpail-he swings,
Full ofmotber's choicest things

Happy little pair are they,
Chatting blithely on the way,
In the morning fresh and-cool,
Going to the district school.

From the shady fann-honse door,
Mother watches, till no more
She can-follow—out of sight
Theyhail) gene, her heart's delight

Can you see them sitting there,
On the benches hard and bare,
Tired feet swinging to and fro,
Conning o'er the lessons low ?

Sitting at the noon of school
liy the gurgling streamlets cool,
'Along the-breaks and bending trees,
Eating up the bread and cheese!

Or, with merry laugh and shout,
When the boys and girls go out,
Books and pencils cast away;
See them jump, and swing, and play
Hark ! the ferule on the pane,
Rap and rap, and rap again,
Rushing in with cheeks aglow,
Ilalf reluctantly they go.
Glide the busy hours away,
Till the warm sun's Western ray
Slants across the open door,
And the hours of schogl are o'er.
In the busy noon of life, -

'Mid the restless fever strife,
As'your pathway shall divide,
From the roof-tree wand'ring wide,
Memories ofthe morning hours,
Song of birds and scent of flowers,
Bleat of lambs, and song of rill,Will come sweetly o'er you still.

• Formation of Habits.
Between his fifteenth and twentieth

birt lidoy tho character of nearly every
young may is formed. Before the former
period his` character is undefined, plastic,
chaotic•'but when the latter period is
reached, as a general rule, his life habits
have been *moulded and-are not likely ever
to change. Character is almost invariably
share Iby its surroundings. Place a boy
in the society of rogues during the period
that his habits of life are forming, and he
is almost certain to become himself a
rogue. On the contrary, place him among
the good, respectable, and there need be
but little fear for his future. There are,
of course, exceptional cases. There is in
someboys an apparently innate disposition
to do,ievil, which will show itself in spite
of good surroundings, and which appa-
rently cannot be ,overcome; and again
there are boys who have such inherent
aversion to wrong-that it is seemingly im-
possible to lead them astray. Such cases,
however, are rare. A man's character
generally bears the impress of its sur-

• roundings during the moulding period.—
' How. vital it is, therefore, that the young

men of this city, whose life habits are in
the process of formation, should be kept
away, as much as possible, from vicious
associations. They are beset by traps
and pitfalls on every hand. Vice and im-
morality, clothed in attracti% e garments,
are constantly -on- the alert to lead them
asumy. So subtle are these guests, and
so artful in their work; that -many young
men start upon ,the downward road with-
out knowing it. Once in the hands of

aiisociateg, and the process of mould-
ing his character is at once commenced.
Cigars, tobacco, liquor, cards, etc., serve
in, giving-it the general shape, and after,
wards it is graduallyformed andfashioned
by •The other agents 'which stand ready to
do their work in the making and finishing
of a bad character. How many are there
in this city, who at this time are.tOrming
bad habits thatwill cling to them through
life.. Unfortunately, there are a great
many. Young clerks, apprentices, and
others, whose habits are yet unfixed, may
be foundin nearly every eating and drink-
ing saloon in the city during the evening
hours. In such places they not onlylearn
to spend their money foolishly, but they
fraternize with bad associates and become
addicted to bad habits, from which they
are not likely to escape. Now,,there is
probably no young man starting on this
downward career, who will admit that besin any 'danger. He naturally has faith

• in, his ,awn discretion, and thinks that he
can witb,safety go a little aistance on the
dangerous"road There are but few, how-
ever, who.:come tut safely from such atrial, and none should run the risk. It is

• well that a young man should enjoy him-
self in a rational manner, but when it is,
remembered that the fate of his whole life
depends upon his course during. the fee
years that 'his character is forming,_be
ought to employ every energy to keep
within safe bounds, and all who are 'inte-
rested in his welfare should labor to the
same end.—Reading Daily Times.

;.-The office of the Delaware, Lacka-wanna and Western Railroad Company,
at.,,Washlugton, N. J., was entered bybniglrS,"who blew open the safe, and
carried off 41300 in cash and revenue

•• • .

• , .•

r— ietration returns: been re-
-7:4404-.lr,coin '4ll the conuticp in.'lmsepteighti- -.The -returns-thus -fir show410:;#700:**eirAter8,.0,_vo,00tt colored.
Of tttel ,,oQttptps yet to be heard frow;four.~i

expected to give, white
majorities.

BURNS & NICHOLS,
DEALERS in Drugs, iitedicines, Chemicals, Dye

stain, Painfa‘Oila, Varnish, Liquors, Spices, Fan-cy articles. Patent 'Medicines, Perfumery and Toilet At
iI2P"-Preseriptiona carefully_ compounded.-

Public Avenue, above Searle'a Hotel, Montrose, PaA. B. BURLAP, Amos Nicuota.
Sept. 11, 1566.

DR. E. P. HINES,
HAS permanently located at Friendavilleforthepnr-

pore orpracticing medicine and enrgcry in all its
branches. lie may be found al. the Jackson House.

Office horiafrom 11a. rm.. to P. in. janl6tlFriendsville Pa lan. I.sth, 1866.

STROUD & BROWN,
Emits AND LIFE P.V37RANCE AGENTS. AllE' business attended topromptly, on re ir terne. Of-
fice drat doornorth of "Montrose MOtel." West Fi de of
Pablic Avenue, Montrose, Pa. [Jan. 1, 1366..
Bli.Logos Sxnotyn, - - Caard.r.s L. Bacitnit.

C. 0. FORDFLAM,
DpoOT d: SHOEDealer and Mannfacinrer Montrose,
LP Pa. Shop on Main street, onedoorabove I.N. Bul-lard's. All kinds of work Lade to order, and repairingdone neatly. Jan I 65

JOHN SAI.I
D OSPErTrut.LY Announces that he le naw pre-
Lb pared to cat all kinds of Garments In the most
Fashionable Style, and warranted to fit with eleganceand ease. Shop o'er I.N. Bullard's Store, Montrose.

DOCT. E. L. HANDRICK,
CORYSICIAN & SURGEON. respectfully tenders his

professional services to the citizen of Friends.ville and vicinity. VW-Office lathe Ofticeof Dr. Leet.Bode at J.,Rosfortion. 11330 G3ll
•

JOHN GROVES,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR., Illontrose, Pa. Shop overChandler's Store. •

IHET-Allorders filled promptly, in first-rate style. Cut-ting done on short notice, and warranted to Ct.

WM. W. SMITH,
CABINET AND CIL&IR MANCTACTURERS,—goo,ofMain street, 3tontrose, P3. tt

H. BITRRITT,
DEALER in Staple And Fancy Dry Goode.Crockery,Hard ware,.lron , Stover,Drugs. Oite,ond Paints,Booteaaitl Shoes, Rate and Cape, Fare, Buflalo Robes,rocertes,Provl stone, New If Ilford, Pa.

WM:R. COOPER & CO.,
DAKKERS. Montrose, Pa. Successorsto Post,CooperLP at Co. Office, Latbrup's new building, Turnpike-et.

wat. ntravrtsto COOPER gra= DRINKER.

A. 0. WARREN,
A TTORNICYATLAW. Bounty,l3ack Pay. Penelon,LI. and Exemption Claims attended to. realVT..olllc°ant door below Boyd!a Store, Montroee,Pa

The Montrose Democrat
Is : 11TMEMEDEVEIIY Trgenav Arownso, AT MorricosE

Suaqtrammu. Comm,, PA., DT
'4• 11:3i• rt.x.r.s; C.)

AT $2 PER ANNUM 0/ ADVANCE—OD UN' AT ENDOP TEAR.

Business advertisements inserted at per square of10itnes, three times, and 25cts for eacliadditionalweek.Yearlyndvertisers, with venal changes. charged $lOfor four squares, leaner column $l5, halfcolumn s3O,onecolumn OD. andotheramounts inexectproportion.Business cards ofthree linest ;or onedollar a line.
VerLegal notices at the customary rates,—about 50per cent. in addition to business rates.

Job Printing executed neatly and promptly atfair prices.

Deeds, Mortgages, Notes. Justices', Constables',School and other blanks for sale.
96Orzn.isa oafish 17crivv-za..

AlCore•thans2oo 3Per
ziseam.th'Madewith Stead) Dies. Send for Catalogue and Sam-ples, free. S. M. SPENCER a Co., Brattleboro, Vt.

GREAT ffinalONS
HEAD QUALITIES TOIL

Variety, Styles, and Bargains

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailoring, and Gent's

Furnishing Goods.

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co
Take great pleasurein Informing their Mende and the
public in general that Dry Goods have taken ANOTH-
ER TUMBLE, and that they have purchased a more
than usual large stock of

*frn,g timmer
.larc)cores,

which for price, variety,and style cannot.be excelked
We have in stock—

DRESS GOODS t Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
Rich Mohair Dress Goods in all styles and colors,
plain, figured and striped tine Organdies,Cam Dries,
and Lawns, handsome DeLaths, ChuWes, &c. &c.

WHITE GOODS: Swiss Maslins, Mulls, plain,
barred, and striped Jaconets, figured and griped
Brilliants, a floe lot of Drapery Musllne, Marseilles

LINEN GOODS: Black and brown T'able Linen,
Table Cloths,Towels, Napkins, birdcage and shirt-
ingLinen, Scotch Diaper, Linen Tuck and Drilling
for men and boy's wear, &c. Domestics, bleached
and brown Shirtings, Calicos, Ginghams,Denims,
Ticking, Cottonades,&c.

FANCY GOODS r Snperior quality, Kidd Gloves.
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, all colors, dress and
cloak Buttons, Trimmings, Embroideries, Laces.
Veils, Hoseries, new styles in Balmoral Skirts, Par-
asols, Sunshades, Corsets,and Hoop Skirts.

Shawls, Basques and Sacks t Of cloth and
Bilk, eplendid variety, and cheap.

MILLIFERY GOODS t At wholesaled Retail.
A large and eomplete stock of millinery Goods,
such as artificial Flowers, Ribbons. Bonnet Silks,
Frames, Blocks, Straw flats & Bonnets, Blonds,La-
ces, &e.. which we JOB to the Trade at New York
wholesaleprices.

READY MADE CLOTHING ofour OWN man-
ufacture—the largest and tastiest variety in the
county. We guaranty our work.

MERCHANT TAILORING: We have over 100diftornot pattoron of Clnth, Onnolmoro, nod oont,ogle
for eu.tom work to select from; have a FIRST
CLASS CUTTER. and are enabled to give perfect
satisfaction in regard to goi,d tits, style and prices.
Parties preferring to have theirgarments made to
measure, are requested to give us • call and exam-
ine our stock.

GENTS, FIIRiVISHINC GOODS g White and
Flannel Shirts. croon ar.d merino Wrappers andDrawers, Gloves, T 1 co and scarfs , paper and linen
Collars. Handkerchiefs, Traveling Bags, Trunksand Umbrepas

••

dne variety of Gents andFanys HATS
CHEAP.

IStittenburg, ~Vieseubanm Qo
M. S. DESSAIIEB, Managing Partner

Montrose, May 14, 1867

J. MIih.CI:4 MCI.EtSO
Patent Atmospheric

CHURN DASH!
Patented May 7, 1867.

The most Important and Valuable Innen
ticn ofthe 19th Century.

1. This Dasher is superior to any•othgr, by-being asSimple as the old Dasher, and combining the atmos-pheric principles therewith, and the Butter Gatherer2. It Is superior to all others, inasmuch as the samepower applied to this In like mechanical operationswill make one fourth more reciprocations.
3. It is superior to all others, Inasmuch as it produ-ces the Butler in a 'Ruch shorter time.
4. It Is superior to any other, inasmuch as It produ-

ces a much better quality atBatter.
5. It is superior to any other Patent Churn, inas-much as it is 500 per cent. cheaper than any other.
It la well known to Dairymen and others, that Butteris contained In minute globules or sacks, covered witha membrane, and requires the action of air to preparethe covering to be removed by friction. Tice ScientificAmerican nays :
" If cream Is dashed against a hard substance, ormashedbetween bare orrollers, It breaks the globules

and becomes oily, by destroying tho grain. It shouldbe thrown into currents and counter currentsby the action ofMr, causina friction:by the action ofthe current.. against each other, removing the coveringwithout breaking or berating theglobules."This is the principle which the Inventor of this Dashendeavored to keep in view, and the result shows amuch larger yield of Butter obtained In less time thanby any other Dasher.
Ilxperiments have proven that any other method ex-cept pumping air through theereara, will not penetratesufficiently to oxygenize all the globules preparatory toconcentrating the Butter. Throwing it into the air byclappers or old fashioned Dashers, does not sufficientlyexpose it to the air to bring out the Butter.

The above Patent Dasher haft been purchased forSas.quchanna County by the rindersigned.- The process ofchurning can be seen at any time, Ina Class Churn, atBaldwin, Allen & McCain's store. An agent will can.cuss the county Boon as possible, to sell the Dasherfor individual righte; also township rights will be/32 1,1 Yiontrose, July =,1867.—tf A. BALDWIN.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,PENSIONS,
lIE

naaci. yaimals. .Z2)Etyr.
onderahtned, LICENSED AGENT of the V-.',GOERNMENT,havingobtatnedthenecessary forme&c.. will give prompt attention to all claims intrustedtohie care. No charge unless anccessfal.

Montrose. June 6th, 1864.
GEO. P. L/TTLE.

LIQUORS An extensive assortment o
mcalpurposee, embracing nearly

pure
everykind Liquors for

in marketedi, con-stantly on hand and for Bale by . .
ABEL TIIMIELL.

SINGER'S 11111110Trien

MN HMG MINE!
THE Binger Manufacturing- Company have.succeed-Olinproducing a Sewing Machine as nettr perfec-tion as human els,ll can accomplish. To be bad of

MORSE 84ThrES, Sole Agents
For Brupptehanna daunt'', successors of Read, Fiat-rens & Foster.

Montrose, July 23, 1687.—if.

74:::44c41 40/Etrellr" 4CP.

—A N D_

CLOT It VatEt%%ll.%
nedersizned respectfully inform the pnblis that.

I. they arc carrying on the above business at the old
stand In Jessup. Having recently refitted and put their
machinery in perfectorder, thay are prepared to do as
good work as can be done in the country.

J. S. WART).
Jessup, June 1,186.1.-3m. T. J. DEPIX.

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
MBE subscriberhaving formed al partnership withMR. J. A. STEVENS, wishes to make hie hetbows to his old Customers, and inform them that theMercantile Department of the business will here:l:lerbe carried on by 0. D. Boman & Co. with increased
capital and facilities. a large stock of New Goodsin all
departments, a store thoroughly refitted, and

,7Prioats Rec3uooc7L.
The Watch-Plaking Department .

Is retained by me, and will receive my persomil atten-
tion. I have secured th e services of MR. C. R. TOLD-
BYE, a gentleman who has had twenty-five years In the,
best shops of Europe, and has no superior in the coun-
try. I shall therefore be able to do all work withinthree days from the tirnalt. Is left.

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Will be owned by 31r, Stevens, who will do all work in
that line promptly, and in thebest style.

Nov. 27, 1801 0. D. BEMAN.
OAR '1" CMEC.

will consist of a fullassortment of the followind good",suitable for this market, which will be sold as low, andmany of them lower, than by any otte else this side of
New York city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS, & WATCHES.

WATCHE'M
American, SWISS and English, both gold and silver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All styles,inclnding their celebrated CalenderClocks.which tell the day of the month and week, also thename of the month, making the changes fur everymonth correctly, with nocare but to wind them once aweeek.

JEWELRY.
Heavy. solid Gold Chains, Hooks and Heys. Fine sol-id sets of Jewelry—Plus, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, EarRings, &e. be.

WEDDING RINGS
A large, line assortment

SPECTACLES.
warranted to lit all kinds of eyes.

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
A neat little Charm bolding sigh: small Photog,rapbs.

GOLD PENS.
A fine assortment, with and without holders. Oldones repolnted.

SOLID 'SILVER WARE.
Made to orderof pure Coin, consisting of Spoons,Forks, Thimbles, Batter Knives, Napkin Kings, FruitKnives, Vest Chains, lee.

PLATED WARE
The best In market—single, doable, treble and nnad•mile plate. and wenrusitn—from a toll Tea Set down,includinCastors, Cake and Card Baskets. Ice Pitchers,Waiters,'Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Belle,&c. &c. dc.

MUSIC.
PIANOS.

Manufacturedby Decker Brothers, which, with theirlate Improvements, surpass those of auy other makers.Also, Bradbury 's New Scale Pianos—a splendid instru-ment. Other Pianos from MO to $5OO.
CABINET ORGANS,
From $llOto sl2oo—Warranted for five years. Theyare the Attest reed Instrument In the world, and I haveonly to say that I have sold nearly $15,000 North ofthem in the last four years ; and they areall In good or.der and have nevercost my customers a cent for repairs.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, etc.
Violins front E 5 to S5O, Flutes, Fifes, Clarlonets,Banos, Guitars, Bows, Strings, Tuning Forks, &c.

BRASS BANDS
Supplied with Instruments of the heat American man-ufacture, by the single instrument or full set, at the ma-ker's price—sifto music for anynumber ofinstruments,
Instruetion Book and Sheet Music on hand, and newVsupplies received every week. Piano Stools from to

Perfect Sewing Needles.
We have the exclusive agency for R. J. Roberta' Pa•tent Parabola Needles—the best In the world. Try onepaper and if not satisfied the money will be refunded..

Fire Arms and Sporting Materials.
Allen's, Spencer's. and Henry's Breech loading Ri-fles. all styles Revolvers. Fowling Pieces, Shot Beltsand Powder Flake, Cartridges for all the Q. S. Armyguns ; also U. S. and otherPercussion Caps, Cooper

Cartridges, 41H ogles and sizes.
O. D. BEMAN. '

Montrose, Nov. 27, 1666
J. A. STEVENS

The :Great Cause of Human litisery.
duel Published in a sealed Envelope. Price six cents.
A Lecture on the Nature., Treatment and RadicalCure of Seminal Weakness, orSpermatorrntea, inducedby selfabase : Involuntary Emissions, Impotency,Nervous Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-erally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits ; Mental andPhysical ineapacity, &c.—By ROB. J. CULVERWELK. D., Author ofthe "Green Book," &c..

' The world renowned author, in ibis admirable Lec-ture, clearly proves from his own experience that theawful consequences of selfabuse may be effectually removed without medicine, and without dangerous anyglad operations, bougies, instruments. rings, or cosdials, pointing out a mod sufferer, norm certain andeffectual, by which everycondition may be. maycure himself cheaply, privately,andradically. This Lecture will proven boon to thou.sands.
SentWader seal to any address, in a plain scaled en-veloperon the receipt of six cents, or two postagestamps. Also Dr. CulverwelPs " Marriage guide,"price 23 cents. Address the publishers.

CRAB. J.C. KLINE & CO.,
.1247 Bowery, New York, Poet Mee box 4586."'larch 10, 1867—lyamp. •

inrOWAIRD Ausoelation,lPlllladelphlar PaDitteattes of*be Nervona, Semtnal,Urinary an d sex-ual systems—tt etrandreliable treatment—in Report eofthe 110WAN.D ASSOCIATION. Seat by mail in sealedotterenvelopmfre. ofCharge. AddreseDr.J.Smut'ROttourout idowardAileociation, Ho 2 South fhb etre°Philadelphia, Pa.

THE HOE MACHINE CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES rIIANUFACTUBERS,

THESE WORLD RENOWNED
SEWING MACHINES

Were awarded the highest Premium at the
World's Fair in London, and sixfirst

premiums at the4New York State
Fair of 1866, and are 2N

Celebrated for doing the best work, using a much
smaller needle for the same thread than any other ma-
chine, and by the introduction of the most approved
machinery, we are now able to supply the verybest ma-
chines in the world.
These machines are made at our new and

spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision of

the President ofthe Company,
Elias Hozae, Jr.,. the

ORIGINAL INVENTOR. OF THE SEWING MA-

They are adapted to all kinds ofFamlly'Sewing, and
to the nee ofseamstresses, dress makers. tailors, man-
ufacturers of Shirts,. collars, skirts, cloaks, mantillas,
clothing, hate, cape,barects, boots, shoes, haraess,Sad-
riles. linen goods, umbrellas, painsols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolenand cotton goods
with silk. cotton or linen thread. They will seam,
quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid, hind, and perform every
species of sewing, making a beautiful And perfect
stit .11. alike on both sides of the articles sewed.
The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe,and made

on this Machine, is the most popular
and durable, and all Sewing Ma.

chines are subject to the prin-
ciple invented by him.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY & STOOPS,

General Agents,
NO. 922 CUESTNVT ST., PRIVA.

Feb. 96,

MINER & COATS,
Mainstreet, 5 doors below Boyd's Corner, Montrose.

FLOOR GROCERIES, ND
PROVISIONS,

We arc constantly receiving and now have on handa fresh stock ofGoode In our line, which we will sell

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
for cash, or exchange for produce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, .FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER ct TIMOTHY SEED, &A-

We have refitted and made additions to our Stock ofPails, and are now ready to forwardButter to the be: tcommission houses in New York, free of charge, andmake Liberal advincements on consignments.

Call and examtne our-Stock before purchaslug else-where, and couvince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHEAP PRICES
of our Goode

C. G. MINER, - -

Montrose, Aprll 16, 186.1

W. R. COATS

•

HUNT BROTHERS,
JEOCIPLELIVITICON,

• Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

x co INT ,

STEEL, NAILS,
MiOVELS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
.MINE RAIL, COUNTERSUNK & T RAILSPIKESRAILROAD S MINING SUPPLIES.CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES, SKEINS ANDBOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,PLATED BANDS, MALLEABLEIRONS, HEWS, SPOKES,'FELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, Se.ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWSHAMMERS, SLEDGES, FILES, &c. &c.CIRCULAR ANTI MILLSAWS, BRLTIN G. PACKINGTACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARISCEMENT, HAIR & GRINDSTONES.FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. LEATHER& FINDINGSPAIRBANR'S SCALES.Scrtutton, March 24, Mk 17

r;kTelAr Psirrea.
Baldwin, 'Allen. & MCCain:

DEALERS IN
Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,

Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal- •
ibut, Candles, Tea, Ctfee, Spices,

Syrup, Molasses, Sugar, - •

Seed Wheat,
Clover & Timothy Seed, Flo.reeed, Beans,

•Brooms, cf.t. ec;
Thankful for past patronage, we shallbe happy to teeand wait upon out old and newcustomers. •AU GoodsandFlcur wasTanted.

A. RAIDWItt. W. L. ALLEN. J.n. mecum,
Montrose, Feb. 8,1867. •

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 &27 Broadway, N. Y.Opposite Bowling Green.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Tilic STEVENS AQIISB is well and widely knownto the travelling public. The location is especiallysuitable to merehantsand business men ; it Is in closeproximity to the business part of the city—is on thehighway of Soutt!tern and Western travel—and adjacentto all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.The Stevens House has liberal accommodations forover 800 guests—lt Is well famished, and poisesses every modern litiprovement for the comfort and entertain-ment of Its inmates. The rooms are spacious and wellventilated—provided with gas mad water—the attend.mace is prompt and respectful—SW the table Is suppliedwith every delicacy ofthe season—at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE Ja CO.
may 7-6 m Ppontsrom.

TO TUB LADIES

Dr. Dirponco's Golden Periodical Pills for feinales
Dr. Cheeeeman'e Female Pills.
DJ. Velpan's Female Pills.
SirJames Clark'sFemale Pills.

All of the above Pills are Infallible In correctingmenstrua l irregularities, and In curingLeuchorrea orWhites. They are successfulIs preventives—bat shonidnot be tiled during pregnancy, as they would jprodaceabortinm.j. Price, one dollar per box, each. The first
twokinds named seatby marl, toanyaddress. postagepaid, in sealed envelope, receipt of one dollar for
each bqx ordered. The latter two kinds, being to glass
and heavy:,will be sent by mall, postage paid, on thereceipt ofone dollar and twenty cents.

Address ABEL TURRELL, Druggist, Ifontrose,pt.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN R. R. SummerArrangement, 1867.

.PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

Mall Pasnnizr Mall Palmeri
train. train. STATIONS. train. kale.

A. M. A. M. P M. P. DI.

19.00 New Y0rk' ......... 5.2511,30 New Hampton 2,80 I°..
W 12,18 Manunka Chunk.... 1,85.,..0
vi 12 45 Delaware ....Dine ... 1,80 ' I lE:.L 4,30 10,10 Scranton 0.45 6,20 ! L''5,36 11,43 Nich0150n..........,. 8,85 4,80e,o 5,53 12,08 Hophottom 8,18 4t03 5A 6.20 12,38 Montrose

,
7,55 8,35 if':'' 6,41 1,08 New Milford 7.841 LOS i7,00 1,35 Great Bond I 7,15 2.40 1P.M. P. M *Foot of Liberty-et. i A.. 111 PM I

CONNECTIONS—WESTWARD.
The Mail train from New York connects at Ma.

nunka Chunk with.the train leaVing Philad'aillensiuu-
ton depot) at 8,00 a. in., andat Greatßendwith through
mail train on the Erie Railway, with sleeping car at -
tached, stopping at all the principal stations on that
rood, and arriving at Buffalo at 6,18 a. m.

The 1 assenger trek from Scranton connects at (WI
Bend with through trains going west and east on Erie
P.al )way, arriving at Buffalo at'l,2B a. m., and at Sala-
manca at 12 in.

CONNECTIONS-rEASTWARD.
The.Hail train from Great Bend Connects there

with the CincinnatiExpress on the Erie Railway from
the west ; at Manunka Chunk with a train for Philad'a
and intermediate stational, arriving In Philadelphia at
0.30 p. in.; and at New Hampton with a train for Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harrisburg, area.
at Harrisburg, at 8.30 p. in.

At scranton, connections are made with trains onthe
Lackawanna andBloomsburg R.R. to andfrom Pittston
Kingston, Wilkcebarre, Berwick.Bloomelnirg,Danville,
North timberland. Harrisburg and Intermediate station!.
and with trains on the Delaware and lindson Railroad
to and from Carbondale and intermediate stations.

R. A. HENRY. J. BRISBIN.
June 11. Gener4l Ticket Agent. President.

Lackawanna & BloomsburgR.R.
ON and after November 2T, 1865, passenger (nine

willrun asfollows:
SOUTHWARD

A. I. A. N. P. X.
Leave Scranton, 5:50 10:50 4:50

" Kingston, 0:55 11:15 6:20" Rupert. 9:15 R:53
" nanvillet 9:50 9:50

Arrive at Northumberland, 10:30
, 10:15

NORTHWARD.
Leave Northemberinut, 8:00 8:05

" Danville, P:4O 11:49
Rupert, 9:15 A. N. 4:15

" Kingston, 2:35 8:80 6:65
Arrive at Scranton, 3:45 0:85 8:15

Passengers taking train south from Scranton at 5:50
a. m. via Northumberland. reneb Ilarrirburg at 1:1:SO p.
ni.: Baltimore 5:30 p. m.; Warbington 10:00p. m.; via',lnnen reach Philadelphia at '4%00 p. in.

Kingston, Nov. 25. H. A. FONDA, Supt.

VOUTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This preparation, long and favorably known, willthoroughly reinvigorate broken-down and low••piritedhorses, by strenthentug and cleansing the stomach andIntestines,
It is asure preventive of nil diseases incident to thisanimal, such as Lting Fever, Glanders, Yellow Water,Heaves, Coughs. Distemper, Fevers, Founder, Lot ,. of

Appetite and Vital Energy, &c, Its use improves thewind, increases the appetite. gives it smooth and glosil
skin, and transforms the miserable skeleton into a huelooking and spiritedhorse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation Is Invaluable. It Increase. the quanti-
ty and improvea the quality of the milk. It has been
provenly actual experiment to increase the quantity
of milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the but-
ter firm and sweet. In fattening cattle, it gives them
an a petite. loosens their hide, and makes them thrile
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
such as Coughs. Ulcers in the Lungs, Liver, &c..thit
article acts asn specific. lly putting from one hallspaper to a paper in a barrel of swill the above diseaseswill be eradicated or entirely prevented. If given 11/
time, a certain preventive and cure for the ROE Chole-
ra. Price 25 cents per paper, or5 papers for $l. he-
pared by

B. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
a theirwholesale Drug *and Medicine depot. N0.116
Franklin et., Baltimore, Md. For sale by Druitts
and storekeepers thronghotifthe United States.
Virtor sale in Montrose by

- nov2l ypqt6 '7-ADEL TURRELL.

SCRANTON BOOK BINDERY
AVTNGsecured the Berilrev of Itfr. ft, Zotbe. oneH of•the best binders to be found In the Stale, we

are prepared to furnish to Banks, Inenrance Corripanies
Merehante, Sittanfactaters, Coal operators, Hotels and
others, with

BLANK BOOKS,
ofevery description, on abort notice, bound In any
style desired, In the most substantial manner. at Tea,

onablo prices.
„Magazines bound, and old books pobonnd , at NeXT

York prices.
,Ordo-s left at the office of the paper pnblishine this

;advertisement, or sent by Express, will be attended to
and returned without unnecessary delay.

E. 8. M. HILL. .
_Scranton, Pa., June 18, 1667. tf

NEW GOODS.
S. mrcrrit...*Lx

'WOULD Inform life friends and the public that be
V V boo in stout and la receiving largo and new bap-

plies of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
including everykind '0fGOODS usually wanted in We
market.

Ills purchases being made since the great break
down ofprices, will enable him to offer the most favor-
able inducements in prices, style and variety in
Dry Goode, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,

Stoves, Iron, Drugs, Paints, Oils,.
_Carpeting, -Window Shades,

Boots ek Shims, dc. etc.
and will be sold forLash. Produce, or approved credit.

New Milford, June, 1567.

BLACKSMITHING.
TBEundersignedhave this day formed a eci•partner-

ship, under,the qrm main° of Stamp .t Moran, for
thepurpose of carrying on Blackamittang in all its
branches.

liartitrlct attention will be given to Rome-shoeing.
AU work wIll•tio doh.) neatly and promitly. The pub.

le are 14,Ited.to eau:,
Montrone, March.ekt ItiH2. U P. T. MOIL& N.

-BUSINESS CARDS.
M. C. SUTTON,

Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,
ap7 Ott Prlendsvllle, Pa.

BOGERS,4S ELY,
17. Et. citicsszectress,

my10• Brooklyn, Pa

PETER HAY,
'Cr. E3. .a..sactlcomLieoer,

febl Mt Auburn 4 Corners, Pa.

C. 8:-Gii.,}3ERT; • -
vr. Ei. alli.u.oticorLeteer.

sep7 64tt Great, Bend, Pa.

DR. W. W. SMITH,
DENTIST. Rooms over Boyd & Corwin's Hard-ware Store Office hours from 9a.m.t04 p. m.

Montrose, Stay 1, 1867.—tf

JAMES E. CARMALT,
4- WORNEY AT 1011.W. pfllce next to Ynteirtin Ho

.LX. tel. • Plontrosei Dec. 18,1866.—tt.

WM. D. LUSK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Montrose, Pa. Ofilee oppo.

site the Franklin lot el,near the Court House.
Nov. 27. 1666.—tf

ABEL TURRELL,
DEALER in Drugs, Patent Medicines, 'Chemicals,
if Liquors, Paints, 01ls, Dye Stud's. Varnishes, Win-'ow Glass, Groceries, Glass Ware, Wall and Window

Paper, Stone-ware, Lamps, Kerosene, Machinery Oils,
Trusses, Guns, Ammunition, Knives, Spectacles:Brush-
es, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perin nery, &c..—being one
ofthe most nnmemus, extensive, and valuable collec-
tions of Goods in' Susquehanna County, [Established
n 1848.] [Montrose, Pa,

D. W. SEARLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW , offlce over-the Store of A.

Lathrop, In the Brick Block, Montrose, Pa.
May 1, Min.

Da: W.,L. RICHARDSON,
PiBICIAN :St SURGBON tendert! tda profession-

al services to the citizens ofMontrose and vicini-
ty. Ofllee nt hisresidence, on the core or east of SayreBros. Foundry. [Jane 18, 1867.—1y*

F. E. LOO.N.p. DANIEL ELANNAIL
LOOMIS HANNAII,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Solicitors in Bankruptcy,
and General Real Estate and CollectingAgents.—

Valuable City Lots. Residences, Farms, and Coal
Lands for sale. [Scranton, June 1867—y*

E. L. WEEKS & CO
SUCCESSORS of I. N. HIKE .ft CO., Dealers InDry Goods, Clothing. Ladies and Misses fine Shoes.Also, agents for the great American Tea and COfreeCompany, 1,186?.

E. L. WEEKS. - - C. C. PAVUOT.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
PTSICIAR and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Gives

especial attention to diseases of the heart andLange and all Ourgica/ diseueo. Office over the PostOffice. Boards at Searle's Hotel. [Sept. 4. 1866.
•

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & McCAIN,
DEALERS In Flour, Salt, Pork, Fish, Lard, Grain.li Feed, Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,Groceries,raelt as Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea andCoffee.Westside ofPahlieAvenue.Montrose, April ',7,186t1.

Fire, Life and Aceidentel
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Masztrose, Zia.

HomeIfisuranceCo. of N. Y., Capital and
Surplus, ' ~ $3,000,00

Insurance Co. of North America, Phil'a,
Capital and Surplus, 1,700,000

;nternatio naI Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y..
Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Coal!
Money. Penn a, Capital and Surplus, 2,500,000

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus, 500,000

Enterprise Insurance Company, Phira,
Capital and Surplus, 875,000Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Surplus, 'lOO,OOO

ConnecticutMutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn., paying 60per cent.
dividends to the assured. ‘,The notesgiven for half the premium is never to
be paid ander any circumstances. '• be
policy trill always be paid in full, and
Manatee given np. Capital, 10,000,000

American Life Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital, 1,000,000

Travelere'lnsurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds ofaccidents
Capital, 500,000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn.,Capital and Surplus, $1,583,163Putnam Fire Lamm:ince Co., Hartford, Ct.,Capital, $500,000

Hartford Live Stock InsnranFitompany.
Insurance on all kinds ef Live Stock,
rezalnst theft and death from any
cause. Capital, $500,000

($'All business entrusted to onr care will be attend.
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD Sc. BROWN, Agents.
IPPrOffiee grit door north of" Montrone Hotel," went

aide ofPubile Avedhe.
M. C. firrroN, Esq., Friendsville, Solicitor.

Stt.LrEog STROUD, CRARLRB L. BROWN
Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1867. ly


